
realistic

unbiased

fact-based

» priority » timing » evaluation question
» program aspect » stakeholder group
» type of action required » Equity

#�derived directly from evaluation findings
#�directly linked to the evaluation purpose
#�directly linked to the evaluation questions
#�have been vetted by stakeholders (Data Party!)
#�within scope of control of intended users

specific
measureable
achievable
results-oriented
time-bound

are categorized meaningfully

��begin with a strong action verb 
��don’t restate the conclusions
��briefly summarize the evidence 
��indicate who is supposed to act
��suggest different avenues for implementation 
��provide sufficient detail for follow-through
��estimate costs of implementation
��specify potential benefits
��treat delicate issues sensitively
��Address issues of equity and the environment  
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Recommendation Re-writes 
 
1. HIV street nurses require more training to work with peer educators.  
 
 HIV street nurses requireProvide more training to work with peer educators. 
 
Provide more training for all street nurses charged with to working with peer educators. 
 
Provide more training in peer education methods for all street nurses charged with 
working with peer educators. 
 
Provide a one-day more training in peer education methods for all street nurses charged 
with working with peer educators. 
 
Provide a one-day training from [provider] in peer education methods for all street 
nurses charged with working with peer educators (estimated cost $____). 
 
Provide a one-day training from [provider] in peer education methods for all street 
nurses charged with working with peer educators by January 2016. (estimated cost 
$____) 
 
To increase peer educator retention rates, provide a one-day training from [provider] in 
peer education methods for all street nurses charged with working with peer educators 
by January 2016. (estimated cost $____) 
 
 
2. Use social media to reach young target audiences with message. 
 
To increase awareness of the dangers of sexting, use social media to reach young target 
audiences with message. 
 
To increase awareness of the dangers of sexting, use current social media channels such 
as Instagram, Snapchat, and Yik Yak use social media to reach young target audiences 
with message. 
 
To increase awareness of the dangers of sexting, use current social media channels such 
as Instagram, Snapchat, and Yik Yak to reach young target audiences aged 10 to 13 with 
message. 
 
To increase awareness of the dangers of sexting, use current social media channels such 
as Instagram, Snapchat, and Yik Yak to reach young target audiences aged 10 to 13 with 
messages regarding safer expressions of sexuality.   
 



 
3. All new parents should receive safe sleep education. 
 
All new parents scoring 7 or higher on the Zombie scale should receive safe sleep 
education. 
 
All new parents scoring 7 or higher on the Zombie scale at the two month baby health 
check-up should receive safe sleep education. 
 
All new parents scoring 7 or higher on the Zombie scale at their two-month baby health 
check-up should receive a copy of the safe sleep education pamphlet. 
 
To reduce fears regarding the dangers of co-sleeping, all new parents scoring 7 or higher 
on the Zombie scale at their two-month baby health check-up should receive a copy of 
the safe sleep education pamphlet. 
 
 
4. Consider utilizing multiple advertising avenues to increase traffic to 

website. 
 
Consider uUtilizeing multiple advertising avenues to increase traffic to website. 
 
Utilize multiple advertising avenues such as Google Adwords, and paid ads on healthy 
cooking sites including www.yumyum.com and www.Ilovequinoa.ca to increase traffic 
to website. 
 
Work with the communications department to Utilize multiple advertising avenues such 
as Google Adwords, and paid ads on healthy cooking sites including www.yumyum.com 
and www.Ilovequinoa.ca to increase traffic by 20% or more to website. 
 


